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Subscription Prices
Onoyear.$ 1.00
Öix months.BO
Three months.25

TRUSTEES MEETING.
Tho regular annual mooting of the

Marlboro Tnn>loc6 Association will be
bold in the Murchison School Build
iug on Monday noxt, August 7, at 10
o'clock. Aftor tho election of oillccre|
and other routine business, thc follow
ing questions will bo discussed :

Tho HeJation of tho Trusteo lo the
Sollool-oponed by Kev lt. Ford.
Tho Relation of tho Parent to the

School -opened by H. II. Nowtou,
Esq.

'1 ho Relation of tho Teacher to the
School and to tho community-openedby Prof. John A. Thaokatou,
Tho Kural School-Its Importance|to tho Stale-opened by J. J. Lane
Tho presence of cvory trustee in the]

county is experted. AU white teach,
ors, both malo and female, and other
friends of education, aro cordially in
yitod lo moot with us.
Tho campaign executive committee

will moot some time during tho day,
und any community desiring an edu
oational rally should make it known
ut, or before, this time.

Kunm Fono, President
W. L Stanton, Co. Supt. Ed.

FUN AND SCISSODGDAPHS

Eleven colorod convicts escaped
from Lumberton jail las! Monday
night. Look ont for thom.
T o Darlington county agricul¬

tural association will hold its an-j
nual meeting on Augusts. Hon,
E. 1). Smith will bo thoro.
Thc Woods Mercantile Co., of jDarlington, ol' which tho late ltobj

ort Keith Dargan was president,
has made application lor a receiv¬
er.
Tho move on foot to send Hon.

Jno. L« MoLauriu to China in the
interest ol the cotton mills is tho
thing lor tho south. lt would bo
money well spent and thc benefit
of a oharactor involving millions
for tho mills. Hy all means send
him.
Tho Independent Canning Com¬

pany recently organized in Char¬
leston with a paid up capital oil
$40,000, ts to bo dissolved on ac-j
count oi tho excessive State license
required for si cannery, which
would amount to about $550,00
per week,
Who wonders that such indus¬

tries can't thrive in South Curo-

-o-O'-

DEATH OF H- D. WEBSTER.
A Well Known Citizen of Marl¬

boro Dies in Mississippi.
The sad news was received here o»

Friday night by T. M. Webster of the
death of his brother, Mr. lt>rfry D.
Webster, who died at hialino near

Brax on, Miss, oil Friday evening,
after a protraotelPWness of Typhoid
fever, aged abOUTl«

Mr, Webs'/1^wfts tl10 youngest mern-
V»rir a nov-.i'-family of the Bothol sec
tion, of which lhere were five brothers
and two pistera. Three brothers su.-
vivo hin:- I*. K, who lives ic Mies.,
ami T. M , and (leo M., who still
reside in Marlboro,

Mi. Henry leaves a wife and sever¬
al children. A reina kable fae. :n his
life, thia was his li rut and last sickness

Too Time to Learn
Whether or no tho mind ceases

to be creativo at about forty, cer¬
tain it is that the mind's most ac¬
tive period is between birth and
thirty or thirty-five. That is tho

Îieriod of acquiring idoas, for
broadening and deepening the
knowledge of the facto]« in ono's
lifo game, whatever it may bo.
Every hour counts, for every hour
power fha», could oe stored up for
use after forty is going to waste,
says tho Saturday Evening Post.
The big real successes of tho

world have, most of them, boon
made aftor forty-many of them
as lato UH sixty, a few as late as
seventy. But in each case it was
hy tho use of power stored before
forty.
Masonic Banquet.
The bauquet given by Marlboro

Chapter at Thc Marlboro Friday
night was a grand affair. There
were invited guest from Clio, Mc-
Coll and one from Charleston. Tho
Chapter is on tho increase and
ntlmbots among ils members tho
best men in tho county, anil when
they get to go thor thcro U some¬

thing doing.
A Fino Watermelon.
Tho od ¡tor returns hearty

thanks to Mr. B. A. Capel ¡or a
60 pound watermelon raised on
his Ked Hill place from seed secur¬
ed at ono of our Drug Store's. It
was not a good season either, but
ho hit it anyway by using cotton
Heed IVeely. So far he baa raised
tho heaviest melons heard of.

- Tho Woodmen of tho World
had ¡i royal picnic at Tatum on

Wednesday. Messrs J, Monroe
Spears, fösq«, of Darlington, and
Jennings K. Owens, Esq., of Don
nettsville. wore to make address¬
es but in I hoir absence Col. Tom
Hamer filled the bill. A large
crowd attended and there was an

Abundance for all to eat.

Song Recital
McOoll Monday Night, Aug. 7-

- Amii AT-

Beatie) isvillo, Tuesday JÇight
August iith liri)li.

A Musical Treat iu Blore For the
1'eoplo of Bennottsville.

Tty special arrangement thc Music
lovers ot Hennettsville will have the plea
sure ol hearing Mr Charles Mooney,of New York City, Daritone, assisted byMrs Harold J tend, ot Darlington, 8. O..
accompanist, at thc Auditorium Tuesdaynight August 8th, 1905, at 8.30.

Admission 50 eta. Ticket« on sale
at J. T. Douglas' Drug Store.

A Sad Accident-
It is with sincere regret that

wo chronicle tho critical illness of
Mrs Amelia Hamilton, who whilo
on a visit to her son-in-law Mr.
Josoph Emanuel recently fell and
received injuries that have since
rendered hor entirely helpless.Shu has boon brought to tho homo
of Mrs Fannie Hamilton in East
llenuottsvillo, whoro sho is receiv¬
ing; every attontion at the hands
of hor children, but is very foch lo.

A Serious Mistake.
Tho Fayetteville ObBOrver oí

last week says tho family of Mr.
W. lt. Wickor, was made verysick by using by mistake some
Narcissus bulbs in soup instead
of onions. Tho bub s looked so
much like onions thoy completelydecoivod Mr. Wickor, who gather¬ed tho vogotablos for tho soup. Aphysician soon got thom out of
danger,
Your Horse is valuable, whynot insure him against death

from any cause. Rates low.
Protection good.

CROSLAND & TYSON
"The Insuranco Men.'

A Lucky Farmer.
An observer tolls ns that Mr.

B. E. Moore has the best crops
in the Lester section. His cotton
will, if nothing happens, will
make 2000 pounds per acre.
His corn is even better than last
year and is put down at ßO
bushels per acre. The observer
says that Peruvian Guano is
what made the crops. Know¬
ing how to use it counts too.

A lMmsnut Sociable.
Misa Leola Swann entertained a

lu rye u uniber of her friends Tuesday
night. The program was interesting,
which «YUH Huppluuiuuled with a boun¬
tiful supply of rich cakos, fruits and
chocalato cream, vanilla cronm and

cu, m üttvou .miman, ol smithville,
sympathize with him in tho lons of his
wife on Sunday morning last, after a
short illness from blood poisoning-
ugod 72. Tho funeral on Monday
afternoon was tho 'argest ever wit-
newed in Smithville.

We can give you a special low
tariff rate on your gin houses &
seed cotton. No use to lose them
by lire when protection is cheap.

CROSLAND & TYSON
"Tho Insurance Men."

Ho Nevor Blamod Tho Booze.
(From The Monotypit.)

He took a bottlo up to bed,
Drunk whiskey hot oaoh night,

Drank cocktails ia tho morning,
Hut never could get tight.

Ile uinvorod in tho evening,
Anil always had tho blueu,

Until ho took a bowl or two-
lint ho never blamed tho booze.

Hiii joints woro full of rheumatic,
Hi« nppotito wau slack ;

Ho had pains betwoon tho shoulders,
Cliilln run down his bnok.

Ile tmtl'ored with insomnia,
At night ho couldn't snooze,

Ho «nid it was tho olimato
Hut ho never blamed tho booze.

Hin couHtitution wan run down,
At In-ut, that'd wind 1 J said ;

His IcgB woro Hwollod uaoh morning,
Auil ho often had dwelled head.

He tncklcd beer, wino, whiskey,
Ami if thoy didu't fuae,

Ho blamed it to dyspepsia-
Hut ho novor blamod tho booze.

Ho Hnid ho couldn't sleep at night,
And alwnyn had bad dreams ;

Ho claimed ho always laid awake
Till early uunrino beams.

Ho thought it was malaria,
Alan 1 'twau but a ruso ;

Ho blamed it onto everything-
lint ho novor blamed the booze.

flin livor nooded soraping,
And hin kiduoyn had tho gout¡

Un fwullowcd lotH of bittern
Till at tant ho cluanod them out.

Iii» logs woro swelled with dropsy
Till hu had to cut his shoos

Ho blamed it on thu doctor-
Hub ho iu VIM blamed tho boozo.

Thon ho had tho ti omens,
And ho taokled rats and snakes,Plrlt ho had tho fovor,
Then ho had the shakos.

At last ho hud a funeral ;
And tho mourners had the blues,And ibo opitnph oarvod for him WM-
Ho lUIVCr Mumed (lie hoOZO.

Unclulmod Lettors.
hetterH add rem.eil to tho following neoned

pontoon romain uncalled for at tho pout
OfllCO ill Helmet t avilie.

Mon's Mid.
John Short. Lonjeóla Siman». .T. H

Hendricks,
Women's List.

Georgia Jackson, Amanda Bum-
mergainer, Ella Johnson, Lucy Boy"noble.

A HANDSOME DISPLAY.
The P. A. Hodges Repository(or Buggies, Wagons and Haruoss

on tho north sido of the square ie
uow full, with tho best display
over exhibited in this sootion. Mr.
Throop Crosland has ch&rgo and
will tako ploasuro in snowinggoods aud quoting prices.
Attention Ginners 1 We are

now. prepared to insure your ginhouses and seed cotton. Get ourspecial rate before insuring.
CROSLAND & TYSON.
"Tho Insurance Men."

- Cali un W. J. Baldwin, tho
"beef and ico man" and toll him
what you want. Ho has wator
melons, Irish potatoes, tomatoes,
cantlopos and oggs. Give him
a call.

Ohas Mooney
- MCCOLL MONDAY NIGHT -
BENNETTSVILLE

TUESDAY NIGHT,
Gooers! Admirion bOo
Tickets for Beunottsville at Douglas'
Asthma Sufferers Should Know

This,
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured

many cases of asthma that were con«
side red hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Buesing,
701 West Third St., Davenport, Iowa,writes:J"A severe cold contracted twelve
years ago was neglected until it finally
grew into asthma. The best medical
skill available could not give me more
than temporary relief. Foley's Honeyand Tar was recommended and one
fitly cent bottle entirely cured me of
asthma which had been growing on mc
for twelve years. If I liad taken it at thc
start 1 would have been saved years oí
suffering." Bcnncttsvillc Pharmacy.
i&~ Don't forget that I have a nice

largo Refrigerator in which to keepRutter, Cheeeo, Lard, Intuits and all
perishable goods fresh and cool duringtho summer months. W. M. Bowe

For Sale.
TWO Young JERSEY COWS with

Heiler calves.
G, W. WADDILL.

July 12, 1905.

Fool Impending: Doom,
Thc feeling ol impending doom in the

minds ol many victims of Bright'sdisease an diabetes has been changed to
thanktulncss by the benefit derived trom
taking Foley's Kidney Cure. lt will
cure incipient Bright's disease and dia¬
betes and even in thc worst cases givescomfort and reliei Slight disorders arc
cured in a lew days. "I had diabetes in
its worst torin.'* writes Marion Lee of
Dunreath, Ind, "I tried eight physicianswithout relief. Only three bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure made mc a well
man.

Bennettsville Pharmacy,
will Interest Many.

tMi&hi J ui&eqae or tlianctcs tl i<otcy o

Kidney Cure is taken in time.
Bennettsville l'hormacy

- Wiley's Candios always
frosh at Bonnottsvillo Pharma¬
cy Marion street.

WANTED AT ONCE.
The Clio Novelty Works want

at ono« two good Wagon Mules,for road service, for the hillanco
of the year. They will bo fed
well and oared for. Seo them
iminedately.

Full line Armours canned
meats at W. M. Howes.

As now is the season when
so much Tea is used, you can¬
not afford to use anything but
C, F. Blanks high grade Teas,for sale by

W. M. Röwo.
We keep our Butter and

Cheese on Ice all summer and
guarantee it to be the best on
earth. W. M. Bowe

Lowney's Candy always fresh
at W. M. Rowe's

Fairy soap at W. M, Rowe.
- If railroads could be built

on paper we would soon have
one to Blenheim, and Mr. John
Bowyer could come to town when
he ploasod.

MARION DISTRICT APPOINTMENTS.
K. P.TAYLOÄ, P, K.

Bonnettavillo et, Pine Gtovo, Aug. 18
Olio ami Beulah, Beulah Augunt 19,20
Brownsville, Mumiing Chapul, August 26
North Marlboro, Shiloh, Sept 2,3Brightuviiio, Boy kin 4 p. m , Sept 3,4Blnnhoim ot, PnriinemiH, Sept 9R inncttsville Sta, Sept 0,10
MeColl Miuaion, Bounottarillo, (night)

Sept 10

Glasses Fitted at Yonr Home.
Dr. H. SMITH, of Mooroo, N.
C , Eyo Sight Speoinlist (Orad-

uah) of tho Philadelphia Optionl Collogo of
Philadelphia, Pa , will visit Chesterfield
and Marlboro oountiea during tho month
of Angibt. Tho latent and most up to dato
methods aro used in tho examination of
tho Hyo. (Bannon lilted to rninody tho mont
oomplieated oyo dofoots. A speelalty of
fitting glaftsou to young pOOplO and children
KndorHod nnd recommended by tho binding
oltl/on« nnd phyaieiatin in North Carolina.
Examination without ohnrgn.

llKFKllKNCKS :
Any Bank in Monroe,

,f. E. Ashoraft, M. D. )4. M. lllair, M, 1). V Mooroo, N, C.
Dr. 8. A. Stevens. )
Dr. W. S. Barreutino, Booloiy Hill.

If you aro troubled with your eyon and
need glafuea wait and uol tho sorvloo« of
nu export Eye Sight Hpcoinliat.

HEROIC RfeM»Ï0\\
tVhtpli lil HT Wat lVüff« .. ll.<-i, ut OMU

Tillie Fur lumuill) ;\/i'l J'lti-
ill health 1« i\ bud thii-v ul nu:

but 150 yours ago lt )
terrible by tho remedió
iottiiiK. of eourso, was ii npl<
A writer lu Macmillan' M w ii .' i
that everybody was liie
-In tho Buring und hui »Jn i . .

bert» were tho surgeon l
mon, adapted their prloi n

tlonts.
A gentleman who so

«elf ns to ):<> to bed »

charged half a erown n
hnlf n sovereign. Cor
unlucky for bloodlottli'
would Induce tho burl
on those occasions. £
seem to hnvo been hoyt
skill of tho day. Villi
simply drove ont tho
their midst.
Among remedies ho

played a groat part. "F«
Itu old notebook whit'
vogue, "tito country
Books not tito city und )
den und Holds before
gums." Sligo was heh
medicino. Il was even
"Why should any one d
in his gardenV" If ntl)
case of tho month, tho
should bo rend for thr
times on ouch day. A
was "sovereign."
For insanity or fits

prescribed. Little won
tallty was great. In ol
sex, England, persons
diseases were confined
and whipping was doom
thom. Should the Rick
mont, tho watchman lu
this popular discipline,
has upon Hs records, '

kins for willi ping two i
tho smallpox eightpence
Fortunately thc spirit

different from that.

"THE SLEEPLES
OU Hindoo Principia

All Modern Ur
Although the building

of masonry dalos boyo
Kommt civilization, tho
gives strength lo tho
bridgen of today ls the
tho bridges of the ltonu
Tho history of bridge

a largo degree, tho hlstt
whoso eillcloncy lies In i
old Hindoo saying that
sleeps" because, each s
of which lt consists, bi
keystone, or central s
slant ly pushing against
neighbors nulli tho p
reaches tho Urtu foundat
the structure is erected.
To secure a perfect

foundation, therefore, tl
er hus often to penotrat
surface ol' the earth,
quent ly the part of bis
covered up and cottee!
titan that visible above

ll was their inabilit:
problem of a Irustwor
that led tho ancient Ii
trust the arch, arguing
less activity thal held 1
equally active In tearing
Not only ls tho modern

nology ls devoted to mel
lng materials during com
would have surprised n
even tho most accomplish
clent Uoinait engineers.

Hu vt' y 1 UK L|l Hie
A correspondent senda

from a poem which rece
In ft South African papel
shall approve of Us sel
do, WO do. The inspired
tied "Making a Mr.u" an

Hurry tho baby ns fa.st ns
Hurry him, worry him, mi
Oft' willi lila buby olotln

pauls,
Peed him c'a brain foods

advance!
Hustle him. Hoon ns he's i
into a ßranunni' Behool,

tul V; ;
KUI his poer lund full

fact»,
Keep on a-Jamnilnu them

Loi «

A lin raul ii Itu
It was a pleasant loo)

nu, says the Chlludelph
walked Into ii store and
of thc collars she hud
in tin« window.
"Two for a quarter,"
"How much would tlu
"Thirteen cents."
She pondered; then, w

ger, she Boomed lo bo ir.
calculations on thc sleex
"Thal." she sahl, "w

oilier collin' twllve chit
.lust nive nie that wan.

lier Wcddl
"Was J nil elaborate
"lülftboriifrel" oxclalim

vorcee, "I should think
lt was so elaborate th
she never expected to h
Chicago Cost.

ii« > ('niiNlriii'dn
Teacher of ( lass tn I

sti ne the sentence, "Til'
kind ls man." One of i

don't believe ¡t's I rue.
that wrote that. ("Idea

The man lo pick on
the joke you want to
fellow who ls wuitlnj.
from you when you got
lt, New York Cross.

Got roady and sot
about ii clump tr i jSummor Resort (jr
A full schedule nox

Tho bout was HO H<

Monday and Toenda
people had to lonv
and go out for fresh

DAIRY 'I
TO ALL IN
KR KS ll

IResncctlully nnnounc
small herd ol Jcrsymodern adjuncts to a

Urenm Separator, Kelli;rondo from cream win
hom thc milk before i
sweeter.
We can furnish whole

fresh milk, dream, Eui
milk-all of the best qu
WK churn every day,products arc firsbclass.

M i. o |j ,04 HQ fi.

July lt, 1905.

j oiKo,

THEW;iMlB
HOUSEWIFE : Ye

ÏOU AUK RUBBING YOlUlLIKIí AAlso t ho lifo ol' Your Clothes, by usiu*
your old »Vush Bourd uud buy you a "1U00'

lt washes .1 whole Tub lull of olothos .11
as u singlo garment,- und u good doul easier,
satnooun Wu*h Hoard.

Tho "1900'* Wubhcr is
built on boientitîo prin¬
ciples. It revolves ou
hall h.euiioKH, vvhioh ÉÊ .

rende).s tho rotary uio . g*flSgjEgflBCSgjquimil.(<'«iou ns EASY us tho
\Vli2cls ol' a .High
Oratio Bicycle.

It snvos Timi), Labor,
Money und Clothes.

It hus no Superior us
Timo Saver.
Hall' the limo., hali tho work and worryTMA lt ol' tho Clothes, can bc saved in eve

For fuitlier particulars, or Tor piicooa

The McCc
Machines, always in Stock

February 23, 1905.

-«oeoooeooo*

I am now receiving m
FURNA

My Stock Cannot b<
Dealer In t

/ HAVE AS NICE GO
Fastideous Wo

I Buy only ltEGULAR GOODS
palm on an Unsuspecting Publ

''Stickers," which Manufae
ont at reduced prices on a

style or make They do

I am Going to Inaugurate an -

Summer and Pall, Which ijlT
Investigate for Yourself, am
word as to what so and so
Business on Business lin

GALL AND EXAMINE MY STC
GIVE YOU VALUE REC]

Or* W8
Julj 13, 1905.

';. h::]-. ¿ou,í!

ipprcciatn a call. Only tho best ma-
lotials used.

Cheap Heading.
Thc Democrat and thc Semi¬

weekly Atlanta Journal one year
or $1.50.
Thu Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent" Lady*«Book for $1.50
Thc Sunny South and the Demo¬

crat for only $1.60
Tho Atlanta Constitution and?

Democrat one year.lor §1,75.

A full lino of II J. H. in/* Co.
[Pickle« Preserves, Ketchups, Sauj
oes$ Jollies (fcc. at

. ..? W. M. liowu'fl.

A Fenifltl Fal¬
lí'ia a foarful fate lo liuvo lo endure

the terrible tortuie of Piles, "loan truth
Tully say." writes Henry Colson, ot
Miltonville, lu., "that for Blind, Blood¬
ing. Itching und l'iolruding Pilos. Buck-Ion's Arnica Suive, is tho best euro
made." Also best for eilis, burns and
injuries, ¡¿fio ot J. T. Douglas Druggist.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
1785. ClfARLfetTOV, S. C. 1005.
120th Year Bop:ins September '211th.

Letters, Science, Engineering. Uno
scholarship giving; Iree tuition to each
county ot South Carolina, Tuition $40.
Hoard and furnished room In Dormitory
SHI to $12 a month. All candidates lor
admission permitted to compete lor va¬
cant Boyce scholarships which pay $100
a year. For catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOI.IMI.
.inly 20, 1005. President

Property Owners
nois YOInt itoor IJHAKII
Now's the time to Paint your

Tin and Shingle Hoofs. Don't
wait for tho rust to cat up your tin
and iron, but get McDonald Hool
Paint Co's I'uinf and you at e safe.;
Guaranteed to. stop all leaky.

Seo McDonald. Ho is hero for
business and will examine your
roofs freo ol cost. We refer hy,\formiHsion to Capt P. L. Breeden,
U'IMO Mr. A. .1. Matheson.

VV. B.'MCDONALD, Mgr. v

Juno 28, 1906.

EYE SIGHT TELEGRAM
Come at once and have your jeyes tested and the propperglasses correctly lifted, hy Dr

P. A. Lieghtou Optician, oilloe
with S. J. Pearson.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
ALL'persone ate hereby forbidden

to trespass in any manner on myhinds or lands under my control-and
.especially hunting, fishing, «fcc.

B. Edwin Mooro.
May 4, 1006,

WISü WOMlUIVliS,
mr attention, please,
WAY. or tho lifo tff fotno othor woman,
un OLD WASHilOAHD, buy asido

' Washer.
JST AS EASY and JUST AS QUICKaud quicker than you po&ibly can wash

ft washes ull kinda and
grades of materials,
from tho I'm cst Laocs
to (ho coarsost fnbrio
WITHOUT WEAR
TEAR, or Breaking
ol Huttons.

It is guaranteed to do
perfect work.

A TRIAL will prove
> ail wc olaiin.

, with moro than Half tho WEAR, and
ry homo that has a "1900" Washer.
nd catalogue, write or call on

>ll Hardware Co.,
MCCOLL, S. C.

Agei:ts for this Territory«

y Fall Installment of

Ö Surpassed by any
he County.
ODS AS THE MOST
uki Require.
and not JOBS as some do, and
ic as Up-to-date. JOBS are
slurers are anxious to close
ccount of some defect in
not give satisfaction.

Active Business Campaign this
ITERS will find to their interest.
I Don't Take somebody else's
is selling for I solicit your

es.

)CK. 1 will do my utmost lo
ElVEDi

Wade ill.
BENNETTSVILLE. S. C.

East Side Public Square.
n.,- ,.r- r-,. rn^^ru^^"" ^ ."'

dJK80N BlSÉfli
{JA I ,IMiViikl - ..

Tile Hotel nt Jackson Springs was
opened lo tho public on tho 25th day
ol' May, 1905. Tho company desiross
to thank tho public for its liberal pat¬
ronage in the patronage in the past
mid guarantee the same good service
and attention in the future. There is
no other plano in North Carolina where
a person can realize the pleasures and
benefits to bo derived from a visit to
to the healing waters of Jackson
Springs.
Mow under now managemeut of the

ex penciled and cliicicnt

ROBERT IRWIN,
Late ot Hotel Guilford.

June 1, 1005

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examination.

Tin; examination for tho award of vacant
HuholiUHlii|w in Winthrop Colicúo mut for
tho atfiiitefcioti of now ntudontn will bo hold
ut tho County Court IIOIIHO on Friday, July
7th, ut o A. M. ApplionntH moot not ho
ICHH thuu I«; yearn of iu{0. Wiitin hohohir-
HhipH uro vttantcri nftor July 7, thoy will
be awarded to Lhoso making tho highOrit
iivorn^e ut thiu examination provided thoy
moot tho conditions governing tho award
Applicants for Boholarohlpd should writo to
Prusidunt Johnson boforo tho examination
for HoholioTHhip applioatlOQ blankw.
Soholurahipa aro worth $ioo and free

tuition. Tho next suasion will open Sep¬
tember 20, 1905, Kor further information
und ontnlo^'iio address

PUKS y>. It. JOHNSON, Rook Hill, S C.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
178Ô. CHARLESTON, S. C. 1005,

lvdiniieo examinations will he held
in the County Court House on Friday
duly 7, at 0 11. ni. Ono Freo Tuition
Scholarship to each county ot »Soulli
Carolina awarded hy the County Supt¡of I'M neat ion and tho Judge of Pro¬
bate. Hoard and furnished rnom al
Dormitory, $¡10 a month. All candi

¡dates foi admission are permitted te
coin pete lor vacant Hoyeo Scholarship*which pay $100 a year. For further
information and catalogue, address

HAHKIBON RANDOLPH,
June'1 President.

riere Yet*
WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED

-OF

TOMBSTONES,
MONUMENTS,

Or anything in my line, don't
forge! to call on me, at my pince nf busi¬
ness nour tho Atlantic Coast Lino and tho
Seaboard Air Li.io Passougor Depots,

or writo mo. Designs and Pricesfurnished on application.Phono No. o.r>.
Respect t ully

.;. W. MoELWEE.
January '.>:>, 1905,

Pipes anti SmokorsHuppliesinendleua variety juan, .bo fopnd at J. T.
Douglas' Drug Store.

Practical Pharmacist a«d Dealer in

lrare |§)nigs and J^atcal ggedieihrff
iWE ÄLSD CARRY

STANJ)AItU MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

TOILET and Fancy Article»,
1'EllVURMEllY, SCAT'S,

BltCSUES, Sl'ONQES,

A PAINT«, OILS,
T «HMS II ES of all kimi«,Z VAKNISH and STAINS.J PREPARED PAINTS,WINDOW GLASS,STATIONA ltY and S Ul'l'LiES ' ' LAMPS, SHADES, Etc.

FME CIGARS AND TOBACCO. %
*ar Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoursand guaranieed to be oj' the Purest Drug* and atreasonable prices.
A full line Garden Seed & Onion Set«.Thankful for punt patroaago your« for a prosporoua now year.

Jaanuiy 1, 1905.
J T, DOUdLAB,

AT THU OI.X> STAND

WE HANDLE BARGAINS TOO,
NO USE TO WOURY, BUT COMK RIGHT ON TO
CJLAUJDE MOORE'S

_YOU WAÄTTDry G-oods, Clothing, Shoes, .NotionsAnd Fancy Groceries.
tiff* Frosh Wator Ground MEAT, and HOMINY a specialty.We Koop a full lino in each Department and will fid your Wants in eachAT THE LOWEST PRICKS.When you como to Town call and soo us. Phone orders in town deliveredFREE, and satisfaction guaranteed,

Call and seo us-Near Douglas' Drug.Store.

IllETTSflLLl HARDWARE CO,
TOR HARDWARE OH M\Vi INSCRIPTION,
WE ARE NOW OPENING UP ONE OF THE LARGESTand NICEST LINES OF

Buggies and Harness
EVER OFFERED ON THIS MARKET.

NV a tao ii .?. a Largo Stock <.if .
.

.. W/\^c:: '^n^%rm»^ ..

Wo BUY in CAR LOTS andaré therefore in position to mnfttfYou very Close Prices,
SEE VS BEFORE BUYING IT WILL PAY YOU. ^

You will always lind our Mr. Throop Crosland at.
our Repository, on north- side of Phillie Square, who §will gladly show you our lines and M A K 1*3 (nX),SKsT ÍMU01í.,
POSS ÍBLR

Very respectfully

July 20, 1905.

v*^<KJKVxixy.»^v£xty¡i^y£s¿y&¿îcXyjix y¿¡<vis:iOti>^v& väw WkVifc<WSivv

Our JST&W Linek

PP

-TH M DIRECT WAY

gt

asroi?,'jm, sou TH-
'JÏÎ-A.ST. "WZBIST.

DENNETTSVILLE & CHEliAW R. R.
- AND-

Sß2.MHOAM>
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

*7.0F> a. m.,Leave Bonnottsville *7.05 a. m., 7 00 p. m.Arrive Oheraw 8.10 p. ni.
DAILY KXOKPT SUNDAY.

xx * Direct connections at Choraw with through trains toP. tho North, East, South und West.Pm

pp
is

Thc short lino and quiekest time to Wilonogton, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,Ruston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North ami Wast.
Thc short linc and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, JacksonvilleTampa, Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South an«! West.

&3 Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Bonnet tsvillo &^3 Choraw H. lt.. Benncttsvillc, S. C., or uddrois R. h. BUUKOUGtIS
T P A., SEABOARD AIR LINK RY., Columbia, S. C

li
3
S-IIIIIII1§IIII

^ OHARMflá P. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, da.

FQ R ?. HORSES AN D MULES QNLY
SMITH NEWTON, Bonnottsville, S. 0.

MoOOLL DRUG CO., McColl 8. O.


